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Abstract
Online
social
networks
(OSNs)
have
demonstrated potential for enabling older adults to
remain socially connected and for counteracting
social isolation and loneliness. With older adults
preferring to age in place, their local community and
neighborhood gain in importance. Online
neighborhood social networks (ONSNs) are a novel
type of OSN aimed at connecting local communities by
facilitating social interaction, information sharing
and peer support among neighbors. With a focus on
trust and privacy, local relevance and integration with
local organizations and institutions, they might be
particularly well suited for the needs of older adults.
We investigate the relationship between older adults
and ONSNs by analyzing usage data, an online survey
and interviews with users of an ONSN active in two
urban neighborhoods in Germany. Our findings show
that the case ONSN was successful in facilitating
communication between neighbors and in promoting
participation in community life for older adults.

1. Introduction
Improved longevity and declining fertility are
causing a profound worldwide demographic change,
with many countries' populations aging at an
unprecedented pace. The United Nations estimate that
in the year 2050, one in five people globally will be
aged 60 years or older [1]. This development is
expected to exert pressure on health care, social
security and pension systems [2]. Due to the
agglomeration of older adults in cities, urban areas are
particularly affected by population aging [3]. Cities
are responding by aiming to become age-friendly,
increasingly catering to the specific needs of older
adults regarding accessibility, security and
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participation [4]. With rising age, one's immediate
surroundings, the neighborhood, gain in importance
and become the preferred range of activities [5]. Older
adults prefer to age in place and those aged 70 or older
spend 80 percent of their time in their home or
neighborhood [6]. Being able to interact with and
access public and private actors, resources and
infrastructure in their neighborhood, determines the
experience of inclusion and exclusion for these
individuals [7]. At the same time, rising age and the
accompanying significant life events such as
retirement, death of a spouse or loss of motor function
put older adults at risk of suffering from social
exclusion, social isolation and loneliness [8].
Digital technologies can play an important part in
providing innovative solutions for alleviating the
challenges associated with population aging [9].
Among these, online communities and online social
networks (OSNs) have presented themselves as viable
means for addressing some adverse outcomes of
population aging, such as social isolation and
loneliness, a lack of social support and a lack of social
participation [10-12]. However, many older adults are
met with obstacles when using OSNs, including a lack
of functional capacity, relevant content or privacy
concerns [12].
Online neighborhood social networks (ONSNs)
are a novel type of online social network that focuses
on improving the well-being of local communities by
affording functionality such as information sharing,
social interaction, peer support and access to offerings
of local organizations and institutions [13]. By
limiting access to neighbors inside a delineated
geographic area, interactions on ONSNs take place in
a community of trust [14]. In recent years, platforms
such as Nextdoor (nextdoor.com) or nebenan
(nebenan.de) have enjoyed rising popularity [15, 16]
and are exhibiting promising effects such as increased
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neighborly communication [13, 17]. By emphasizing
locally relevant information, neighbor-provided peer
support and with a focus on trust and privacy, they
may be particularly well suited for the preferences of
older adults. While there are first studies presenting
ONSN-like artifacts [17, 18], research investigating
the relationship between older adults and ONSNs
remains scarce, particularly regarding their long-term
evaluation [13, 17].
To address this research gap, this paper
investigates how older adults perceive ONSNs in
comparison to other OSNs, how they are affected by
ONSN use and what challenges they face regarding
adoption and use. We analyze primary data collected
from an ONSN called MyNeighbors, which is part of
an ongoing research project conducted by the authors
[19, 20]. For this purpose, we leverage platform
activity data and conduct an online survey as well as
semi-structured interviews with platform users. The
findings show that the MyNeighbors ONSN enabled
neighborly communication and fostered participation
in local community activities for older adults. For the
purpose of this research paper, we define older adults
as individuals aged 65 years and older [1]. The
remainder of this paper is structured as follows. In
Section 2, we present related work on ONSNs as well
as older adults' use of OSNs. Section 3 outlines our
research approach and activities. We present the
results of our data analysis in Section 4 and provide an
interpretation and discussion of their implications in
Section 5. We conclude with a summary, limitations
and an outlook on future research.

2. Related Work
2.1. Older adults' usage of online social
networks
Online social networks are commonly defined as
"web-based services that allow individuals to (1)
construct a public or semi-public profile within a
bounded system, (2) articulate a list of other users with
whom they share a connection, and (3) view and
traverse their list of connections and those made by
others within the system" [21, p. 211]. Among older
adults, the usage of OSNs is increasing steadily. In
2016, more than 67% of Americans aged 65 and older
had broadband internet access and more than 40%
used at least one social media site, up from 53% and
34% respectively in 2012 [22-24].
OSN adoption varies widely among older adults in
the same age group, determined by factors such as
education, income or employment status and history
[25, 26]. The adoption of OSNs by older adults is

hindered by age-related changes such as a decline in
coordination skill, memory or declining vision [12,
27]. Further inhibiting factors for OSN use by older
adults are negative attitudes towards OSNs due to
critical media coverage, a lack of formal conduct on
OSNs, a reluctance towards self-disclosure, complex
user interfaces, a lack of content perceived as
personally relevant and a lack of control of personal
data [12].
For older adults, the online environment afforded
by OSNs can serve as a source of social connectedness
and a viable means of social interaction for individuals
lacking face-to-face connections [28, 29]. Compared
to young adults, older adults are more successful in
deriving social connectedness from OSNs and less
likely to experience negative effects of OSN use [12,
29, 30]. Furthermore, OSNs can serve as a
complementary source of social support for older
adults and can afford them a feeling of control and
self-efficacy [10, 12]. By serving as an everyday
context for cognitive stimulation and information
processing, OSNs can positively impact the cognitive
ability of older adults [31]. Previous research has
demonstrated the potential and feasibility of
leveraging OSNs in general and neighborhoodfocused online communities in particular to improve
the well-being of older adults [10, 13]. However, as of
yet, research has not confirmed this potential via a
long-term and naturalistic evaluation.

2.2. Online Neighborhood Social Networks
Beginning in the 1980s, community informatics
projects such as the Blacksburg Electronic Village
leveraged the diffusion of broadband internet
technology to establish online communities aimed at
the inhabitants of specific, geographically delimited
areas [32, 33]. Segmentative network effects have led
to the formation of similar online communities on
OSNs such as Facebook in the form of groups [34]. In
recent years, dedicated OSN platforms for local
communities have experienced steep growth. These
online neighborhood social networks can be defined as
OSNs whose intended audience comprises the
inhabitants of one or more spatially delimited
neighborhoods and whose thematic and functional
focus lies on issues related to these neighborhoods
[14]. Examples of popular ONSNs include U.S.-based
Nextdoor with more than 27 million monthly active
users and 236,000 active neighborhoods globally,
Germany platform nebenan with 1.6 million users
across Europe or Neighbourly with 830,000 users in
New Zealand [16, 35].
Core capabilities of ONSN platforms entail
enabling information sharing, improving social
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connectedness and social participation, establishing a
peer support network and integrating with local
organizations and institutions [13]. Most ONSN
platforms share a common set of functionality [14],
including a neighborhood-wide activity stream for
sharing local news, making announcements, asking
questions or recommendations as well as requesting
and providing peer-support. Furthermore, neighbors
possess an individual profile and can communicate via
chat or direct messaging. Other common features of
ONSN platforms include neighborhood calendars,
marketplaces, public and private groups, business
profiles and other minor features.
ONSNs differ from traditional OSNs by separating
users into isolated sub-communities based on their
place of residence, usually enforced via identity and
address verification mechanisms ranging from inperson ID checks to sharing one's device location. The
term neighborhood is multi-faceted and notoriously
hard to define, characterizations ranging from an area's
socio-economic attributes to following geographic
points of reference or municipal boundaries [36, 37].
Similarly, ONSNs take a variety of approaches to
delimit their in-platform neighborhoods, including
adhering to municipal boundaries, radius-based
approaches, crowdsourced user-defined boundaries or
algorithmically generated boundaries [14].
Recently, the peer support capabilities of ONSNs
have found application during the COVID-19
pandemic [38], allowing local volunteers aiming to
provide services such as household and shopping
assistance to be matched to individuals in need in their
neighborhood. Previous research on ONSNs has
identified promising effects such as increased
neighborly
communication
and
activity,
intergenerational communication and sense of
community [13, 17, 18, 39] and a number of studies
concerned with the design and evaluation of ONSNlike artifacts can be identified in the literature [10, 13,
17, 20, 40]. Studies explicitly investigating the
relationship between older adults and ONSNs remain
scarce [10, 13, 17].

allows for deep access and insights into platform
activity and content.

3. Methodology

We collect MyNeighbors platform usage data in
the one-year timespan between June 15th, 2019 and
June 15th, 2020. Data is collected using the Matomo
open-source analytics software as well as the
capabilities of the MyNeighbors platform itself. We
analyze the collected data using the Microsoft Power
BI data analysis software. Among the analyzed data
are both user activity (e.g., logins, visits, used software
features) and contributions (e.g., posts, private
messages, number of registered users). We exclude
usage data produced by the authors from our analysis.

To investigate the relationship between older
adults and ONSNs, we leverage empirical data
collected in the context of the MyNeighbors ONSN.
We utilize three sources of qualitative and quantitative
data: platform usage data, an online user survey as well
as semi-structured interviews. MyNeighbors is
developed and evaluated by the authors as part of an
ongoing design science research project in the field of
healthy aging and connected communities [13, 20]

3.1. The MyNeighbors ONSN
The MyNeighbors ONSN is being piloted in two
case neighborhoods in a large German metropolitan
area and has around 140 verified neighbors at the time
of writing. The platform's features are similar to the
common feature set described in Section 2.1.
Neighbors verify their identity in person or by
receiving a verification code via physical mail and are
assigned a sub-community based on their address.
They contribute to a neighborhood-wide activity
stream by creating posts of different categories,
communicate via direct messages, can access a
neighborhood calendar of local events and are
provided with a list of local organizations and their
offerings. Each neighbor possesses an individual
profile page where he or she can provide a profile
image, contact information as well as a selfdescription and interests. MyNeighbors provides a
variety of configuration options for specifying which
personal data such as name, address and contact
information are visible to other users.
A neighborhood directory provides an overview of
all verified neighbors in one's neighborhood.
Furthermore, MyNeighbors is integrated with a
professional neighborhood management service which
acts as online and offline community management, a
health counseling service as well as smartphone
training classes for senior citizens. Neighbors are
notified of important events on the platform via
configurable email notifications. From a technical
perspective, MyNeighbors is a web-based platform
developed using the Django web development
framework (djangoproject.com) and provides a
responsive user interface for desktop and mobile
devices.

3.2. Data collection & analysis
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The online user survey was active from December
2019 until the end of March 2020. 28 MyNeighbors
users participated in the survey (21% of 131 verified
users at the time of survey closing). The survey
contained a total of 50 questions, structured based on
the base capabilities of the MyNeighbors platform
(i.e., social interaction, information sharing, peer
support, and others) but also questions regarding
perceptions of privacy, ease of use and usefulness as
well as a set of demographic questions. The majority
of questions were based on a four-point Likert scale
(agree, somewhat agree, somewhat disagree,
disagree), complemented by multiple-choice and
open-ended questions. The survey was presented to
verified MyNeighbors users directly via the ONSN
platform upon login and distributed as part of an email
newsletter. We perform eight semi-structured
interviews with MyNeighbors users from both case
neighborhoods in December and January 2020.
Interviewees were approached via private message on
the MyNeighbors platform or via local events in the
case neighborhoods. Interviews took place in the
subjects' homes, were documented using researcher
field notes and refined using audio recordings. The
semi-structured interviews followed a predefined
interview guide containing open questions regarding
general neighborhood life, MyNeighbors platform
usage as well as demographic characteristics of
participants. Direct quotes were carefully translated
from German into English. By combining several data
collection and analysis approaches (platform usage
data, online survey and qualitative interviews), we
balance the limitations of one evaluation element with
the strengths of the others. Consequently, we can
triangulate findings and can confirm usage patterns
across multiple data sources.

4. Findings

Table 1. MyNeighbors users age distribution
Age

N

P

Nm

∑

18 - 34

11 (12%)

17 (45%)

2 (33%)

30 (22%)

35 - 44

11 (12%)

12 (32%)

1 (17%)

24 (18%)

45 - 54

12 (13%)

2 (5%)

1 (17%)

15 (11%)

55 - 64

22 (24%)

7 (18%)

2 (33%)

31 (23%)

65+

36 (39%)

-

-

36 (26%)

∑
Ø age

92

38

6

136

58,6

37,5

45,8

52,2

N = neighbors; P = professionals; Nm = neighborhood managers

These include members of organizations and
institutions which are active in the case
neighborhoods, such as clubs, churches, nonprofits
and health service providers. Finally, neighbors are
private individuals using the MyNeighbors platform.
As they are at the center of our research, the analysis
in the following Sections 4.1.2. to 4.1.4. is limited to
data of the neighbor user group (i.e., excluding
professionals and neighborhood managers) unless
otherwise stated. Table 1 provides an overview of the
age distribution across these user groups.
4.1.2. User activity. We measure user activity on the
MyNeighbors platform based on the number of logins
and requests made by its users. Logins constitute visits
to the website where the username and password are
actively and successfully submitted. It must, however,
be noted that not each visit to the MyNeighbors
platform necessitates a new login as session
information is stored across multiple visits. We
evaluate HTTP GET requests to gain a more finegrained measure of actions performed on the website
subsequent to login. Figure 1 provides an overview of
logins and requests made per user by age group.

4.1. Platform usage
4.1.1. Overview. At the end of our data collection
period (June 15th, 2020), 136 users were registered and
verified for the MyNeighbors ONSNs platform (146
including unverified users) in the two case
neighborhoods. Three groups of users can be
distinguished on MyNeighbors. Neighborhood
managers, representing the smallest group with six
members, act as online community managers and
facilitators for the other user groups. They possess
certain administrative rights for curating platform
content and user verification. Professionals represent
the second largest group, with 38 users.

Figure 1. Logins and requests per user by
age group
Across all age groups, the average number of
logins per user was 12.1. Older adults logged in an
average of 9.8 times, representing the group with the
lowest number of logins, coming close only to the
group of users 45 to 54 years of age with 10.5 logins.
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Regarding actions on the MyNeighbors platform,
older adults ranked below the average of 210 requests
across age groups, performing 144 requests per user
on average. In contrast, the youngest group of users,
aged 18 to 34 years, performed the highest number of
actions on the platform with 353 requests per user.
4.1.3. User contributions. A total of 658 posts were
published on the MyNeighbors platform during our
data collection period. Of these posts, 282 were
created by neighborhood managers, 188 by
professionals and 188 by neighbors. The 188 posts
created by neighbors included 141 events, 38
announcements, five offers, three requests and one
question. Users of all user groups communicated with
each other directly via 397 private messages (236 sent
by neighbors), wrote 140 comments (83 published by
neighbors) and received 6296 email notifications.
Figure 2 provides an overview of the content
generated per user on MyNeighbors by age group.

⬤

Posts

⬤ Comments

⬤ Private messages

Figure 2. Generated content per user by age
group
With an average of 0.6 posts per user, older adults
created the second-lowest number of posts on the
MyNeighbors activity stream out of all age groups.
They created 2.1 private messages per user, being
surpassed by the 35 to 44 and 55 to 65 year old users.
Regarding comments made to posts, older adults rank
identical to the 45 to 65 old users with 0.8 posts on
average and are ahead of the 18 to 34 years user group.
4.1.4. Functionality usage. To illustrate functionality
usage, we group the requests measured as described in
4.1.2. by the platform functionality they relate to.
Requests not directly attributable to a platform
functionality were excluded. With 39 requests per
user, the neighbor directory as well as individual
neighbor profiles were the most used functionality of
MyNeighbors across age groups, followed by posts
with 34 requests and the MyNeighbors calendar with
28 requests. Groups and the MyNeighbors offerings
directory seem not to have attracted much attention
from users, with only 3.4 and 3 requests per user

respectively. Figure 3 provides a more detailed look at
feature usage per user by age group based on requests
made in the context of a specific functionality.

⬤
⬤
⬤

⬤ Groups
Calendar
Posts
⬤ Notifications
Neighbor directory & profiles

⬤ Offerings
⬤ Private messages

Figure 3. Functionality usage per user by age
group
Generally, the majority of requests performed by
older adults on MyNeighbors is associated with an
above-average activity related to private messages as
well as activity related to posts and the neighbor
directory or profiles. While the previous Section 4.1.3.
showed that older adults did generate few posts
compared to other age groups, a considerable share of
their on-platform actions were related to reading posts
and visiting the post overview on the MyNeighbors
activity stream. Despite not sending the most
messages on MyNeighbors compared to other age
groups as presented in Section 4.1.3., older adults
performed more actions related to private messages
than any other age group. Older adults, furthermore,
did not perform many actions related to the
MyNeighbors calendar compared to other age groups.

4.2. Online user survey
4.2.1. Overview. The 28 survey respondents had an
average age of 60.2 years, ranging from 44 to 82 years.
Participants were 43% female and 54% male, with an
average household size of 1.7. Respondents estimated
that they had used MyNeighbors for an average of 4.1
months prior to completing the survey. We included
one partially completed survey in the following
analysis.
4.2.2. Social connectedness, social participation
and information sharing. The majority of
respondents indicated that they valued communication
and exchange with neighbors via the MyNeighbors
platform (25% agree, 36% somewhat agree). In part,
respondents were also successful in making new
acquaintances via MyNeighbors (21% agree, 21%
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somewhat agree). However, respondents did not
generally meet more frequently with neighbors since
using MyNeighbors (7% agree, 14% somewhat agree)
and only some were able to meet neighbors with
matching interests (11% agree, 25% somewhat agree).
However, based on responses, the platform was
successful in driving neighbors to volunteer in their
neighborhood (36% agree, 29% somewhat agree).
Respondents possessed a positive perception of
information-sharing capabilities of MyNeighbors.
Most reported that MyNeighbors had helped them to
be better informed regarding events and offerings in
the neighborhood (71% agree, 18% somewhat agree)
and neighborhood life in general (50% agree, 39%
somewhat agree).

played a minor role. According to respondents, the
most motivating platform features were posts by
neighborhood managers (considered motivating by
71%), followed by posts by other neighbors (57%), the
neighborhood calendar (54%) and private messages
between neighbors (18%).
A lack of new platform content and perceived
activity on the platform, i.e., its liveliness, represent
obstacles to MyNeighbors usage. However, responses
suggest that technical issues or a lack of relevance of
the available content are not significant obstacles.
Obstacles mentioned via free-text response under
"Others" include the lack of native mobile apps and a
general lack of free time to commit towards using
MyNeighbors. Table 2 presents an overview of
motivators and obstacles for MyNeighbors use.

⬤ somewhat agree

⬤ somewhat disagree ⬤ disagree

Figure 4. Social connectedness, social
participation and information sharing
Respondents acted on the received information and
participated in events and offerings discovered via
MyNeighbors (57% agree, 18% somewhat agree). For
some respondents, MyNeighbors was able to evoke a
feeling of community (21% agree, 43% somewhat
agree). Figure 4 provides a detailed overview of
responses related to social connectedness, social
participation and information sharing.
4.2.3. Peer support. Peer support presented itself as a
multi-faceted issue based on survey responses.
Respondents reported a strong willingness to provide
assistance to others (35% agree, 53% somewhat agree)
and would also request assistance themselves, if in
need (32% agree, 39% somewhat agree). However,
based on responses, they did not request assistance via
MyNeighbors as of yet (71% disagree, 11% somewhat
disagree) and most respondents did not get the
opportunity to assist others (25% agree, 11%
somewhat agree, 61% did not have the opportunity).
4.2.4. Motivators and obstacles for platform use.
Respondents indicated that their main motivation for
using MyNeighbors lay in staying up-to-date with
current neighborhood life, including local events and
offerings.
Furthermore,
maintaining
existing
relationships with other neighbors represented a
motivating factor while building new relationships

Obstacles

⬤ agree

Motivators

Table 2. Platform use: motivators &
obstacles
Information on local offerings
Information on local events
Staying up-to-date
Maintaining local social ties
Finding specific information
Forming new local social ties
Finding local organizations
Boredom/need for entertainment
Others
Lack of participants
Others
Lack of activity
Forget to check for updates
Content not current
Content not relevant
Technical issues

23
21
19
11
8
4
4
2
2
9
9
7
7
4
1
1

82%
75%
68%
39%
29%
14%
14%
7%
7%
32%
32%
25%
25%
14%
4%
4%

4.2.5. Ease of use and usefulness. In comparison to
other OSNs, respondents agreed (50%) or somewhat
agreed (25%) that MyNeighbors was more suitable for
their needs. Similarly, respondents agreed (21%) or
somewhat agreed (57%) that NeigborBook was more
clearly designed than other OSNs.

⬤ agree

⬤ somewhat agree

⬤ somewhat disagree ⬤ disagree

Figure 5. Ease of use and usefulness
Generally, the majority of users considered
MyNeighbors as useful (21% agree, 50% somewhat
agree) and described it as being easy to use and learn
(46% agree, 39% somewhat agree). Overall, most
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users would recommend MyNeighbors (64% agree,
25% somewhat agree). Figure 5 provides a detailed
overview of responses related to the platform's ease of
use and usefulness.
4.2.6. Trust and privacy. Data privacy represented an
important issue for respondents. Overall, they
considered their data to be in good hands with
MyNeighbors (32% agree, 61% somewhat agree).
Furthermore, respondents indicated that they trusted
MyNeighbors more with regards to data privacy than
commercial social networks (43% agree, 43%
somewhat agree). Regarding preferences for sharing
one's name, address and profile image, opinions were
split. 43% of participants preferred seeing the full
names of other users on MyNeighbors (e.g., John
Doe), while 54% preferred a partly anonymized
version (e.g., John D.). Respondents were largely
satisfied with knowing that other users live in the same
neighborhood (50%), some preferring a more precise
location based on the street name (29%) or street name
and number (18%). Regarding profile images, a slight
majority of respondents agreed or somewhat agreed
that it was important to be able to see profile images
of other users (21% agree, 36% somewhat agree).

4.3. Semi-structured interviews
4.3.1 Overview. The eight interviewees had an
average age of 68, ranging from 47 to 84. They had
lived in their neighborhood for an average of 14 years
and were evenly split between male and female. Six
out of eight interviewees were retired while two were
employed part-time and lived in households of 1.25 on
average. Six out of eight interviewees accessed
MyNeighbors via both smartphone as well as desktop
or laptop computer, the other two interviewees relying
on only one of these devices. They had been members
of MyNeighbors between 2 weeks and eight months
prior to the interview taking place.
4.3.2. Social connectedness, social participation
and information sharing. According to interviewees,
the MyNeighbors platform was able to help them in
staying up-to-date with current neighborhood life and
a number of interviewees were able to identify and
participate in local events via the MyNeighbors
platform. Mentioned examples include cooking
classes, gymnastics for seniors, meeting for coffee,
smartphone training, health counseling or board game
afternoons. One interviewee reported publishing her
own events to the MyNeighbors calendar in order to
attract participants. The MyNeighbors platform was
characterized by one interviewee as follows:

For me it is a platform for the [case] neighborhood
on which people who live here can meet, make
contact and exchange help, information, anything
really.

Interviewees described the MyNeighbors platform
as a complement but not a substitute for in-person
interaction. However, many interviewees saw
MyNeighbors as a valid means of initiating new social
connections, which could then be further developed
offline. Connections would not only arise via direct
communication with other MyNeighbors users but
also by meeting new neighbors in the context of events
discovered via the platform's calendar.
4.3.3. Peer support. The topic of peer support was
discussed animatedly by interviewees. Most
considered establishing a platform-supported local
peer support network as a feasible and commendable
undertaking. Similarly, most interviewees would be
ready to render assistance to neighbors if necessary, in
some cases depending on how well the required
assistance fits into their skillset or schedule. One
interviewee considered peer support among the
inhabitants of individual buildings as a promising
scenario as trust among these proximate neighbors
would likely be higher than between unknown
neighbors in the neighborhood. Regarding using
MyNeighbors to receive assistance with household
tasks from neighbors one interviewee stated:
That is definitely a possibility, how well it works
will depend on the actual human relationship. Such
a platform is a starting-point I could hook into. […]
Right now help comes via friends, not via neighbors.
[…] I wonder how reliable I could get what I need
over certain periods of time [via MyNeighbors].

However, interviewees unanimously reported not
yet having requested assistance via the MyNeighbors
platform and not having become aware of any requests
for assistance they could have answered via the
platform. Some interviewees also expressed doubts
that those who could really benefit from local peer
support would likely not possess an internet-connected
device and, therefore, could not be reached effectively.
4.3.3. Motivators and obstacles for use. Interviewees
expressed a variety of motivations for using the
MyNeighbors platform. Curiosity towards the
platform in general, as well as the potential of
interacting with neighbors from the immediate
neighborhood
were
mentioned
frequently.
Furthermore, being able to remain in the loop
regarding local events via the MyNeighbors calendar
represented an important motivator for interviewees,
particularly when asked regarding motivators for
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continued and regular platform usage. Other
motivators included wanting to counteract a feeling of
social exclusion, being able to look up offerings of
local organizations and gaining a novel use-case for
smartphone usage. Almost all interviewees described
the MyNeighbors platform as easy to use and quick to
learn. Some reported that personal instruction during
smartphone classes or by neighborhood managers
helped them to get started using the platform. The
main obstacle for use was described as a lack of
diffusion of MyNeighbors in the case neighborhoods
and a resulting lack of perceived platform activity or
liveliness. Interviewees considered further marketing
activity as necessary to increase platform usage.
4.3.4. Trust and privacy. Interviewees had a positive
perception of trust and data privacy in relation to
MyNeighbors. Several interviewees mentioned that
the identity and address verification mandated by
MyNeighbors increased their trust in the platform as
these mechanisms ensured only real neighbors were
present. Generally, data privacy was an important
issue for interviewees and being able to trust the
MyNeighbors platform was an important condition for
using it. Interviewees expressed that trust in the
MyNeighbors ONSN was strengthened by a
university, perceived as a reputable public institution,
acting as the platform provider due to malicious
commercial interests being deemed unlikely. One
interviewee expressed:
[MyNeighbors] seems to have a reputable
background. The university takes care of it and it's
checked personally if [users] are really in the
neighborhood. I know there's a bunch of safety
precautions to make sure that the pot's content fits
the label.

Regarding the use of profile pictures, interviewees
largely considered them as valuable as they assisted in
recognizing known neighbors, facilitated getting to
know new neighbors and generally sparked interest in
visiting user profiles.

5. Discussion
MyNeighbors was generally successful in
attracting older adults, with individuals aged 65 and
older constituting the largest age group among users.
Assessing the platform usage of older adults requires
differentiated consideration. The analyzed data shows
that older adults did not contribute large amounts of
publicly visible user-generated content such as posts
to the platform, creating the smallest number of posts
per user out of all age groups. They did, however,
interact with the posts of other users via comments at

a rate similar to other age groups. Regarding direct
communication via private messages, older adults
performed more platform actions on average than any
other age group and created more messages than some
younger age groups. Similarly, they performed more
on-site actions based on requests than users aged 45 to
54 years and came close to the 18 to 34 demographic.
For an age group typically hard to engage via online
platforms [25], the data shows a surprising activity.
Consequently, while younger user groups acted as
producers of public content, older adults leveraged
MyNeighbors mainly for the consumption of this
content and for private communication. The observed
lack of public self-disclosure is in line with previous
research showing that older adults are hesitant to
openly communicate on OSNs and have less need for
self-portrayal compared to younger user groups [12].
It can be speculated that the high activity related to
private messages sent by older adults may in part be
the result of a lower diffusion of messenger apps for
direct communication such as WhatsApp among older
adults compared to younger neighbors.
Access to locally relevant information, particularly
regarding local events and general neighborhood life,
presented itself as the main driver of platform usage
cross usage data, online survey and interviews. Based
on their combined on-site actions, posts and the
MyNeighbors calendar represent the most used
functionality. Survey responses and interviews
indicated clearly that MyNeighbors helped them to
stay up-to-date with current neighborhood life and that
they actively participated in events discovered via
MyNeighbors. Partaking in these events and offerings
can also be considered as positive regarding the social
connectedness and participation of neighbors. Almost
half of survey respondents reported meeting new
neighbors via MyNeighbors, a considerable number
especially considering the high age of respondents and
their long residence in the case neighborhoods.
Based on our analyzed data, the MyNeighbors peer
support network remained largely unutilized. Usage
data shows that almost no posts of the category request
were made. Similarly, survey respondents and
interviewees indicated that they did not request any
assistance via MyNeighbors. Conversely, a number of
unsolicited offers for assistance could be observed in
the usage data, in some cases related to the COVID-19
pandemic. It is unclear if these offers were accepted as
communication to this end may have been conducted
outside the MyNeighbors platform. Furthermore,
survey respondents and interviewees exhibited a high
readiness to support neighbors if the need for
assistance ever arose but did not have the opportunity
to act due to a lack of requests for help. Dissolving this
causality dilemma may require external, non-neighbor
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stimulation, for instance via neighborhood managers
publishing requests for assistance by proxy and
thereby jump-starting the peer support network.
Stimulation may also come via specific, novel
functionality that provides structure to requests and
nudges users to provide peer support.
Based on survey and interview analysis, platform
users showed greater trust towards MyNeighbors
concerning the handling of their personal data
compared to other OSNs. The platform profited from
its provider being a public institution, the address and
identity verification mechanisms in place, privacy
controls as well as real-name usage. Users described
MyNeighbors as easy to use compared to other OSNs
which may be explained by lower complexity due to a
small feature set compared to other OSNs.
Smartphone classes offered for older adults in the case
neighborhoods also lowered the entry barrier to
MyNeighbors and internet-connected devices in
general for some users. Although, based on the limited
data available, it cannot be determined with certainty
if MyNeighbors is better-suited for older adults than
other OSNs, the platform does show potential in
addressing some obstacles faced by older adults when
using OSNs, including complex user interfaces, lack
of personally relevant content and concerns with data
privacy [12]. The community of trust evoked by
neighborhood sub-communities and the resulting
smaller audience compared to other OSNs, may also
have positively influenced adoption by older adults.

6. Conclusion and Outlook
In this study, we investigated the use of ONSNs by
older adults based on empirical data collected from the
NeigborBook ONSN platform. We analyze platform
usage data, an online survey and interviews of
platform users. Results show that the ONSN was
generally successful in attracting and being utilized by
a user base of older adults. We observe that the
platform established itself as a useful information
sharing medium in the case neighborhoods and served
as a means of communication for older adults, who
readily interacted with MyNeighbors. It was less
successful in establishing a local peer support network
among neighbors. Compared to other OSNs, users
valued the ease of use as well as focus on trust and
privacy of MyNeighbors but were in some cases
deterred by a lack of perceived activity and liveliness.
This research furthers the understanding of digital
technology use by older adults by providing a detailed
perspective on their usage of OSNs and, in particular,
ONSNs. We demonstrate the potential of ONSNs to
positively impact the social connectedness and

participation of older adults and provide insights for
the future development of online communities aimed
at improving the well-being of older adults in their
neighborhood. Furthermore, we present ONSNs as
one potential building block of initiatives aiming to
create an urban environment that is age-friendly and
enables older adults to age actively and in place.
This research is faced with some limitations. Data
sample size is limited, collected from a relatively
constricted geographic area and prone to selection
bias. Therefore, the generalizability of the presented
findings to a wider population and neighborhoods with
different characteristics has to be considered as
limited. The unique context of our case ONSN as part
of a larger research project with neighborhood
managers, health consultants and smartphone classes
also hinders transferability to other settings. In the
future, the MyNeighbors ONSN is expected to expand
to further case neighborhoods in the same
metropolitan area, enabling a comparison between
neighborhoods with varying socio-demographic
properties. In the long-term, an expansion into other
cities, regions or countries could yield further
impactful insights on ONSN use by older adults.
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